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2020!!!
The roaring twenties?
One hundred years ago, the decade that spanned the 1920's was infamous for
certain changes that came to affect the world over. To quote Charles Dickens
from A Tale of Two Cities, "It was the best of times, it was the worst of times".
The events and icons of the era ended with the Great Depression. What does the
Lord have in store for the 2020's?

So much to choose from when
teaching this period of history!

A new year, a new start?
Actually, "God's mercies are new EVERY morning"!
Sonya Shafer from Simply Charotte Mason gets us started.

Habit Training Yourself workshop video
sample

Brrr...it's cold outside!
But, h(eh), we're Canadians!
Which type of Canadian are you? A. Love winter activities and embrace the cold?
B. Not so much into snow and hibernate?
C. Both
A?

B?
And for those looking to hibernate, the following books
have been recommended by your peers :

or C?

Inside or Out
It's important to stay healthy!

~
This time of year can be especially
hard for some of us. Seasonal
Affective Disorder, the "blues" or full
blown depression often creep up.
Confide in your people, take care of
you, and always check with your
doctor for anything that may help.
There is always HOPE!
Anytime along your homeschool
journey, we would love
to pray for you.
~

February is the month of...
Oodles of unit study ideas!
Black History (all month)
9th - International Pizza day
10th - World Pulses day
15th - National Flag of Canada day
29th - Rare Diseases day

Headin' to Halifax!
HENB Youth
A bunch of us gathered at the Debly farm early in the New Year and were treated
to a wagon ride, outdoor skating and tons of food!

The Youth Council has been working out a cost for Halifax (June 8-11) and we
can travel, camp, eat, and see the sites for between $150 - $225, depending on 2
optional activities. We have several fundraisers left to undertake so the actual
price will be lower. If you wish to participate or want more details, contact Dawn at
dawncumberland2@gmail.com. Let us know as well if you simply want to be
connected to the others!

Money and Meals!
Recouping from the holidays in more ways than one!

Looking for ways to serve healthy, budget-friendly meals to your family? without
them turning up their noses? Find free meal plans at "Add Salt and Serve".

or to support local, try "Kate's Creative Kitchen"

HSLDA!
Indeed partnering in our success!
"Is Your Child Dyslexic?"
New article that may be the key
to unlocking your child's success.
Check out the Photo Contest! There is still time!

Happy Valentine's Day!
Another special February day!

"God is love" 1John 4:16
His Word makes the perfect copywork, memory work, and dictation. It is "living
and active" and the true source of learning, by the power of the Holy Spirit.
A super resource: "Teaching Love: A Homeschool Valentine's Day for Children".

Our 24th Annual Conference!
Heidi St. John in person!

Join us June 5, 6, 2020 at Moncton Wesleyan Church, Moncton, NB!
~Keynote speaker Heidi St. John~
~Workshops to encourage and educate~
~Vendor Hall with everything you'll need~
~Used Curriculum that won't break the bank~
~Women's/Men's Special Breakouts (with cheesecake)~
~Fellowship with young and young at heart~
We are soooo excited and look forward to seeing you!

Contact
Home Educators of New Brunswick
info@henb.ca
HENB Head Office: 507 Route 616
Keswick Ridge
New Brunswick E6L 1S4

Stay Connected
Join us on Facebook!

"And all the time we have
books, books teeming with
ideas fresh from the minds
of thinkers upon every
subject to which we can
wish to introduce children."
-Charlotte Mason

